
f Ing,:>.bills.:,postage, .expenses; -of:-speakcn?.|
etc. We .respectfully usK that yon send.
a contribution"; to th?? fund, and that f in
'^iSW^SS^ol^ioe^fincy, you niakelj|t|^
g:|ls^§u%dla!er4 expect to ro§Sjßs
portion oi1 their.-.rufid-In- thp Slate. We

Ihope to hear from'you. s*oon."

hss^^k- . . . " b?MMM

MANCHESTER :^POLITICS ;!ARE HOT.

jiil^»~Whn< Leader* Say. "

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE.)

forceful joints

! feaoWforfe^aY^e^pparel you require. Moreover, allgar- ,

: ifeetits arerpn«Worr£tfiesame|rates as these mentioned. Our'
eritire^sfoclTis filled with.just'soch bargains as these; and do

tnottfe^^^h^^^denog the place to buy a Suit, Coat, or
ISl£irt%hl^lcH>o'f'Ouf;gafmeGts receive the moat rigid inspec-
tion as tomake and quality before we allow them to occupy
a place in the stock. Therefore, yon may satisfy yourself that

ithe^atypajel \villbe durable ifpurchased from us.

J£adies' Coats and Suits.
Box Coat of eood quality,Tan Kersey, half tight back, fully lined, an.,}

-finely tailored collar, revers, and cuffs nicely sUtchod a ?7.50 _ .
value^for^^'i-•:..:."."•:-•••••'••••••-•-•""-/

• —
wO'^O

Three^Qu'af ter''42-ihcli AtitoCoftt,;in Tan. Castor, and Black Ker?cj r
fstitched yokefeSect^collar, enffs: and outer edge of garments finished
Iwith*stitcHfng*fsilk}liried^a;?lsvalae, for. v̂.:.....-v^™™..-.-..-.

-....... diZ

Suit of Pebble: Cheviot,; in Oxford: Gray and Black, doable-breasEedy
Jacketifyelv^t collarand;Cuffs.!entifely;silk linedrflve-goru skirt, full flara

headed with an inch band of stitched material, lauy worth
$17.50, for : 0J.3

girls'Coats and Suits,
| - Box Coat of nice quality Kersey, storm collar, new. turned fcae'e
!. enffs. pearl buttons, entire garment nieelystitehed.: colors Castor, Ked,.. .

! vS /'..'Girls' F^iLeii^h col
i iar/revers:Raglan ;cuffs,sidepqckets, and tailor stitched, colors Tan,
i and 81ue;.:!.^. -^•^•:»— SIQ
i \u25a0 Suits forHisses, ot .Venetian -Cloth, made Russian blouse effect,

withfvelvet collar and belt, in-Red, Blue, and Castor .-. ;... $[q

! cCadies' Separate Skirts. \
! Walking orDress Skirts of good quality cheviot or ladies' cloth. madc
; £iiit five orseven-gore styles flare flounce, -well stitched and trimmed,

i !f¥K^s value; for......... •:-—"\u25a0••••"•;v""""*"''';v:"
-
;>—vv-—v""—•"———•—•«£•

I
'

• •Taffeta 1SjlkSkirtof very excellent quality, made with a deep- .
I corded flounce .price;.sß.^^

fine flannel Waists at 98c. f
inthree styles antl nearly all colors. One style Is tucfcetl in

s clusters frontaiid back; -another -is a stitched sailor blouse;
'the"third a nicely^-ttieked waist, with the-new sleeves "and
tiffht-fittihgciiffs,regularly $138 r forOSc.
;i"s^ehave many hundred others; at ail-prices, up- to'916.50,-
worth-every cent that is asked for them.

l^niaftntinn 8t £3q h a,nd
{Jk&fyMli"* Broad Sis.
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«\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' The "-Peninsular "line of Self-Feeding Base-Burners are the heat. B
g ers, handsomest finished, and most:durable made, and the low prices for gf

:m such high-grade good* surprise yon. '
: ; ; ; E

Si -'\u25a0\u25a0 '--\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 O«r line of Wood
*

\u25a0
\u25a0 \-'gStoves is the largest and most complete .m the B

•a city,forty styles and 'sh:ds. from the cheapest to the handsomest finished,
g'-rangir-g inprice from $1.50 to $15. g

H Sayemoney and worry,and buy your stoves from practical stove men. a

IN. KLEIN &'SONf |
I 620 East Broad Street. \
IBHBB \u25a0I B \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 a\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0aa aa a Bt

'\u25a0 •: . ; \u25a0
- \u25a0\u25a0:;:-:.\u25a0 oc'3O-W,F&San ;:;;; '. :

':;- '..

D.u^S3 -Dshecs
for'=«yte! SSt^nd wet ha, excelled all ether makes

tSZ?S»^^S Hent'rcpuu lon.has been won by-mentabn^.«i<Mor^X '.>^ io ?iyc bct.er^isfactionth^p rmakes
\u25a0, <A \Z.Mn -tion for the.best $3.50 shoes must be maintained.
;'because his rcpuUi»on.wi-^..e. \u0084"^

-
V/ L Douglas S3.SD sho«?|

. The stand£rd,h":.:'^<^9YV??s>^ placed side by side with $5
'. been placed so ands6^^f.oth^; ŝ w«rer >^fW-1,: are found to
,-^ore value for 4"* 4sx> M ' |§;*&kbe just as good, and
.^.oncyinthß>y."-L.'^ v||| ; it is impossible : to
.Dougl»s3.sosr.o esAs;^ Pi&v%«^.' M& see any difference.
rlii*a n- *-*-» s fr^ Ms?T \tm /rirTheyvvilloutwesra

essewftere.^, ,. yJ^ •.. .lgt twopairs of ordi-^.r.Th!slstheT««-« . g^py%-, // J^ nary $3.50 sho||
sonW.L.Dong.asi^' M^^^L / A trial will,con-

eclls more men s|Ty7 • KJI nee you they
$3.50 *.haa tfj>

- I the best ,n,n

Sold by63 Douglas gftfd^m,«tV \u25a0

modern- styles and
stores \u25a0"^^yfiMymW

1

cities sell! *Z direc t .
d!ported leathers.fi

«te« shoe dealers everywhere.,, and $6.00 shoes. Try a pair.

\u25a0 HOW TO ORDER BYJVIAIL.
' ;

.'-. ...\u25a0•..\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0 "7 v <« ™nrtmii
;
wrd««lM <Ur.>ct to fsctorv.

"Takemeaenremcnts

:'-"-:': '-"-:
'••

.:' -•'-..-\u25a0

~
\u25a0 .'.'\u25a0;:\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0•'. :- :.•'•'- f /T\:Illustrated Cala-;!,.: :':'-., X^.';"i: : »nUto oc" 1

-
fpast Color Eyelets" * -s^
iimdfßodit©, "Brockton,,* ,*>^*^^Ir V l̂iSff^ll^Sv \u25a0'\u25a0'•'\u25a0 FOR'

iS^ STORE:"\. \^
EAst;

:!SROAp!f|iS;^^B FIVE DAYS REMAIN,

,. . '
—-*~ -

Charlottu Politics.""
EUREKA MILLS,>VA.;'f;October ?;2SfH

(Special.)— Atfameetingfbf the Democratic
JExecutiye 1:Committee,- Jheld' Mon^ay^; arid
presidedfover by Lee WV;Mortori,fas;chair^;
man',?the rfqllbwing;resolution \ was] adopt-
ed: "We submit toK the rulirig-iof>: the

Hbri.{J.iTaylor Bllysori' in;rccbsni«sing Mr.;

E.";/RS Monroe ;fand^lthef'j old/ committee,"

"until;;we?cari^havefaf chance ftb{properly
reorganize the party :in this

* county; un-
der his ruling."

IU is considered one oi the ablest circuit
\u25a0judges in the State.

For;some time there have been two
men fclaimingritolbe ithe county chairman,

and two organizations, > one led by Mr.
K. R. Monroe, the old chairman, the
other by Mr. Lee W. Morton, wls" waa
'.elected by the followers of Mr.^.H^C.3!
/'^.Yesterday, this latter organization met
;aVUhe"rcburt-hbuse,?^
Ith'at? Mrf!?Ellysori^thfc] State!cliaiman;l Ir«ul}
'decid^|torfi^cogniz»sth^oldfwg^2atlon^
?tl^y|a^-eedf^t6}submit:}to^^{this-recognltlon:
|untllfafterftHe?electibn/Cwithli the iundjerf;
standing- thar

1

there would bo a reor-
fganlzatlon of the party.

' "
•- .

judges ?of election jwerejappolntea;
at :-all \u25a0 of \u25a0;: the >

\u25a0preciricts/ffaiid.^ every thingv
:is.r. working \u25a0.; ffThere is -a
detefmiriatiSriVto vgive^MrvfHV:C R̂ice;* thc
regul^^cnomiriee^thefJfusual/yi^mocratic^
majority.Twhich we

"
have ;always f:done." JiJ

ff;-Mr.-.A^B>Hanmer,' the "Republican
nominee, is making

'
ah factlve.canvass:

f Messrs. J. H.:Priddy and W. E.
Haileyihave rented the new -brick store-
house ;on theTcbrnef.of!;Kirigarid\u25a0' Jefffrfess
streets^belorigirigitb;Mf:!C.^W^Pflddy^o^
Norfolk; fand:on:November Ist williopen
a largo and varied assortment of gen-

eral
' -

, '"'...

ASSAS^In Dttil.
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE- ONE.)

(OOXTIXUED FROM PAGE OXT3-)

"which meets on tlieKth;offNovember.,:-

Dr. Cairoll.is perhaps the most eminent
Baptist in Texas and has recently, led: tne

imovbrnent fbrf co^rdinatmg;,the ,Baptist

schools of Texas, and;has already secured
§250,000 for:that purpose. .'..-'- .

:\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 'He; is six: feet six inches in height, a

\u25a0magnificent 'speaker, and almost the, idol
of the

':Texas"' Baptists.- '. . \u0084
• \u25a0

:Itwillbe the first time that he has .ever
attended the Baptist Association of .yir-f

•ginia, and; his coming will awaken great

interest. •
' _

. .Among the contributors to Richmond
College :read by;Dr. Hatcher yesterday,

was one from;Fortof Rico, and f anotne*

from Washington,'. D. C.
"^

Dr. George H. Sneld, of Fork ;XTnion,
Va:, recently presented his resignation

as pastor of the Baptist church fat that
.pla;ce. Having served the church 'for
twenty-three years, he thought :that the
people would probably desire; a change,

but .they met Saturday last and :almost
stormily, and most '"> vigorously 'declined
to accept his resignation. Thus far ;he

has not indicated his future course, but

has consented to supply, the fpulpit until
hisdecision isfmade. ; .; -fVI-iW'.fVl-iW'. '.:

;

l'\
The Spiders returned last evening -from

Lexirigtonl They are a determined ;scc
and -will meet Hampton-Sidney's eleven:
on the gridiron Saturday at the f Broad-
Street Park.

- -
\u25a0

-
-;f \u25a0\u25a0'];,""'

They are .much encouraged arid ;aie

going to put every effort!forth to come
off victorious! . f ;

*
:!>: f ff '

BOURKECOCKRAN
SEVERELY INJURED

moriy will be performed by Rev. W.,W. V
Sisk, ;pastor of Cloptbn-Street: Baptist {
lchurch.

-
''"—:.->•• -.-:"

i

\u25a0

-
. Rev.

;
J.

A.Spencer .\u25a0 and family, of.Dan-
ville,!are In the city, visiting the, family

of Mrs. -Barrett. :fMr.' fSpencer, was '< for

several years the pastor of;the Cowardin-
Avenue Christian .church.

' \u25a0TharOTim f: from- £ECI» Hosrse WTill*

\u25a0 \u25a0 Rldlnar— CoacQsaioa of thr
'

f " - ''' Brain*.THETUS(3AIIORA LACXCHED.

NEW..YORK,;:October. 2&.—Bounty CocS-
ran V was severely to-day, br
;being\u25a0 ;thrown : from its horse whUa
'riding-;' about his place at

'
Sand's Point,

L.I:"There was no witness to the ac-
cident. "Whan fhe was found -Mr. Cockran
was unconscious on the ground, and *ry

suffering from bruises, and a cut on &*
head from;which there was a consKer*

\u25a0able: flow- "of blood, f ; :
\u25a0The .attending physicians say Mr. Codfe-

ran suffered a severe concussion of th*

brain.* but they have found no fractur*
"of the skull. At

'
the house this evenln?.

it 'was said that no serious result v&
looked for. ;!

*To LebnvCzolgosz's; regret' that .ne.iiau

iS^his lathe^^he, s^!^.
rent, replied,p^hg^^t^^^

Sn? for "he: scene would;have been> too,

Vi-i.^ii-for his paternal heart. .- :.
- .

oSer than the suspicion. of a tear =in

ti'£ flther's feye,;there was no fsign, ot

?nef Cm him,' and the two brothers

Stli- younger than Leon,. began to ask :

as to the probable, painfulncss; of ;the,

eleclrocutioZ The gfel^^?
Tieor the details, 7 and soon left for^tneirS? i the father of the, assassin

-
;to

Sup his daily work 'In one '-of the;
S^sSirks, the twb-brothers.tofresume
their respective :employments^__^ *. ;\u25a0_.

CHAPLAIN NOT .WANTED.>, .
Rev Cordello Herrick; chaplain of? the

prison, in t^-dcath^mbe^reaoy
for any call that, might be .made .for.

'Ss services. He wUs-not Wanted ...by. the

prisoner.rhowever, and 'sat quietly- m.

Se rear .of the,chamber throughout the

execution.^ ; . , „-A _*

.The,, clothing,and personal offects . of

the prisoner were burned, \u25a0.\u25a0under iXMtae&j

tion :of Warden Meade,_ shortly after the^
Execution.. . . ;

' . .v "

prison-Fuperintc-ndent Collins |made tne

following statement to the Associated
'1C

LETTERS NOT DESTROYED.
-•--

"The execution; was.;.one of the most

successful ever conducted; in the
'
State.

Extraordihafyf cafe had to be -taken -.in

the case/because both the warden- and l

deceived 'hundreds of threatening; letters,

fnariyv of .theiri- asserting; in violent ar.d
.intemperate language that;'. the r.- prisoner

\u25a0woul d never be put in the chair. Ihave
decided for. the: present that we willnot
destroy" any of the; letters written to
CzolgoVz,f the warden, :and;myself;as to

the case! Eventually." theyi-Avill be de-
ptroyed,"but .it;has. struck me that per-
haps we should make a list" of them^-
especiall>v 'of: those letters ."fsigned:.': wifn
full.."and*!proper

*
nariies," 'in which cqn-

dolenee was \u25a0- 'offered fto the or
fthreatsfagainst' us .were made. ;

. "My'.plan 'is ;to ". getff tho addresses
-
of

-these people, andikeep "the :list :for .po-
lice-reference/^ Ifbelieve 'that there may-

come a time when such fn. list would;, be
fyaluableJri; funning down 'anarchists."

";\u25a0\u25a0 ;;**\u25a0- \u25a0... ——'._:.,. .^>»
—-————

.*.;--
." "\u25a0 ;'.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :_..-' \u25a0- \u25a0 *'•:.-\u25a0---*\u25a0..:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0">-\u25a0.-.."

MR. HARUISOX ELECTED.

H.SIV GEORGE TUCKER
WANTS PAUL'S PLACE.

Certificate \u25a0of Reasonable Doubt
'Granted— Pin jrlnrism Xot-a. Crime". ;'

v NEW YORK, October* 29."—Justice vMac-f
Lean, in the' Supreme Courtftq-day.:grant-
ed a certificate of reasonablefdoubt.iri: the
case of John Most, editor: of;;the Freiheit;
ar. Anarchist paper, in;order to;staj^; his
sentence of twelve jmonths'
for the publication:of an arljcle:'erititli?d.
\u25a0"Murder vs. Murder,"- which appeared on
the "day of'President -McKinley's,assas-

sination. . :
'

/ ! \u25a0 :":."!-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' .
"Justice MacLean says ;the ;only proof to

support :thef judgment that Most purloined
an article, "expressing-!, certain "sentiments,
.written; by another, half fa. e'en turyIfag'o,'
a-nd rpublished;it.as his;own, "in a paper
professedly of some circulation, yet. such
circulation as is shown by;

-
the sale :'of

but' a; single copy, .purchased byf the pb-.
lice probably, for the purpose ;of proseca-
tibri.":He! says 'further! -.that

I?;itf may fbe
doubted reasonably. fwhfciher fthe judgmorit,
jeven with that "support;:, should stand; .as
plagiarism is. not a criminal foffence^under
the laws ofithe'United! States.' . \u25a0 \u25a0 > >';\':'\u25a0\u25a0..
"It is. not shown," says Justice -Mac-

Lean, '.'that 'the '.'defendant's .expression

of borrowed 1sentiments has .worked 'injury,
[to any individual;.by;\u25a0' falsifying rany.' fact,

Ior to the public:peace .or health; or Jthat
his acts were attended with circumstances
likely/ to :fdisturb or. endanger tlie.public
Ipeace; or health." ;: •' f; ; . '".- ;. .-

STAY IX MOST; CASE.

THE 3IOLIXBUX CASE.
At Least, His Friends Are X'riiinJS

Him for Jndsres&ip inEvent of

Incßn»l>ent'» DeJith.

Ex-Gov. Blaelc Will Aslc .That •\u25a0Indict-
:;:;.:; '\u25a0• - ment Be DisKiisSed.

"

;- .NEW YORK,"!;October f 29.— The World
will say .to-morrow. ;; ;; ;.

''Ex-Governor!Blapk will'appear; before
Judge }McMarion,^in'General :Sessions; :to-
morrow, f

'
arid "ask that:.the ::indictment

"against 1 Roland - B.; Mblirieux, "charging
him with murder; be dismissed. ;District
Attorney Philbln".will oppose the motion,1
and; will ask for a postponement Vif the
ihearing. : :. ;V :" .'•[;'.:f---;:V:U :y:-'> \u25a0'•\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0'

case Judge McMahon should.declin;-

to :dismiss ;thfj indictment, ;;then;former.
Governor Black :will;*;ask! that?- he; be
given';permission '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, to inspect Uhe minutes
ofK the grand'; jury ftriatV;indicted

'
Moll--

\u25a0IICUX.'"' . '
\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -v :, -.;;.\u25a0 \u0084' .. \u25a0 .;, -;; .\u25a0

After Three: Ballot*.He. Wins Place
\u25a0 ; \u25a0 •\u25a0 of.Gas. Inspector. . .- :,

\u25a0The .'Light Committee of; the Council
last night elected .j.Mr. Solomon; Harri-
sbn'*of'Xo." 1531 cast Main street,i as :

"
an

assistant;; gas inspector/; in"the placc.fof
:-Mr/-\Cecli:'liv,.Epps',\''fwhose'!fppPition"-:.:"was

>

.Vacated!! There; were three :.ballbtsV~'Mr:
j^Wlriston -.'.nqmhiated ;!Mr.' Irving:Wh'arton ,
|Mr":- AVobfl".: nominated Mr. \u25a0 Solomon "Har-
'rison;.-Mr.lGirimes nominated < Mr.'f;E. C:
=Hick^ -The :application" 'of.JMr'^Charles
*C:'|Mettert:;was;, read:i"[Mr,..;'SVallerstejn
jsecbri'ded the nomination aof-Mr."-Kaili-
sori. The^ first.ballqt.stbod: ">Harrl«ori;r3:
;Whafton;f 2;-Hicks^^^Mettert^'"!.; ;Five
Votes :were \u25a0 necessary;- for> "an;.election.

'
.".

'i'iThe second ballot;: stood; .;Harrison;~ A;
.^Yharton, 2. and Hicks, 2. ..-,.,.,_
!&The 'i thirdtballot;:;; stood' Harrison, ;5;
Wharton;- 2,' and -Hicks, I.'-.:; Mr.^Harrison
Avas: declared ;tlectcd.y,TheV:Place^carries
!\riui^itfa salary ;of $S3;a;month. \u25a0\u25a0 *

STIIM2XTS}IX;POLITICS.

Gel»liar«l Divorce .Complete. .
\u25a0\u25a0-!: SIOUX!FALLS,;S.'D:; October 29.—The
divorce? proceedings ;;by;"which sFrederick
M^Gebhard "and :] Louise^ Morris :Gebhard

'

u're
'-

legally:•-;separated/; ij'ere -concluded
here \u25a0 to-da5r."

:by.;the ;;order.]: of'ithe court
;that rMiv:Gebhard;; pay.;;hi? %former ;?.wifc
$185,000, • arid-make vover; to"<her :hisTNew,
.Yorlc*residence.

" .

The public school oC Manchester, com-
pleted the first monrh of the session on

}lastjFriday, afterTonefof the most suc-
cessful -months In the history of the
school: Every department ?3 working: as
smoothly as though there had been no
vacation. Principal Fitzgerald is to be
jcongratulated upon- his good work, and

the city more so in having such an effl-:
iCientjppfincipal i^and corps of assistants

!f?Proficiency in ev>ry s|ucjyj a,-, well as
deportment, and a mark at 93 per cent.'
is required for the roll of honor. For

?the~-ipast \u25a0% month the roll&is large Jjtand.-
S
High -School^-None.

''School No. I—None.
B<SchbbriNb:v2Alda!!Wo^dward;iTeacher— :

.Ruth Blanton, Xilia Fitzgerald, Etta
Cfostic, Hammond

'
Crooks. . • .

•2? School* No. 3, Ada L. Hail. Teacher--;

rMarie^DuVal^CleyetGary,! Annie1 -Wilkin-;

son, Novella Reynolds, Lizzie Clary,

vClinton;Johnson.
'

;f:Schbol No. 4—None-

SchbolfNo. 5, "Misis R>^<l, Teacher— Ed-

Iward Duriford, Ora Cook, /EvelynsFi tz-.;
Iger^d^tAly^^AHg^/lNbrwrbodlHaddock,^
I1I1Susie?^' Smith/3 Royal0iBrown^ Y.ergle:
j-Wyche, : /Ada;!Fleishell, T;Myrtle ;Jewett,

i"Martha '\u25a0> Selk^Edith? Holt; JKidd:v
No. 6, Mis^:;Brown^^Teacher-

Louise Jones,' Louise Owens, :Dora
?Starke,f Carrie Hawkins. ;
< -School No.' 7. -Miss Be3sie Wells,

vTeaclier—Ernestine ;Walker, Virgie :.Mc-

CamnV Marie Crooks. \u25a0

\u25a0if School No: 8-^-Hattie Hines Nannie
-yadeirff. Zuleime Duval.

" '

i&Schfool -No: 9,? Miss •Broriaugh.^Teacherr^
Bernard! McCamm,!Isabel SSauriders, '\u25a0'\u25a0:lnez

I;Feriss,- Blanche Carter, ;cassie ;French;.v^

\':: School 1;^No:;;!10,v; E.^ , P:f Bohannan,

fTeacher— Russell Ambs.f Clyde '-Birins,:Os-
car Burke. Frank Chlldress,^ v ßuford;
Cooic^ißalph^: Mobdjr,f:Carlisle f-vy.Nelsqn,-

IHenry v;Sampson/ Lucy>Best,% Jane >La-
-tham;,'-Bessie' Nance;; AnnieiTalbot.t'Al^
lan Walker/ Curtis Ford, Cora :Hines,

;Hattle'^Parkinson, f Beatrice -Scruggins,

Carrie 5 Trickier,- 1Frank Owen.
:!:]Schoblv No! \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a011, ':Miss^ O'Brien,:iTeacher^--;

Grace -Wood, Lucy ;Nelson Vaden, IGer-
trude:Utz;; Catherine \u25a0;\u25a0 Stein, MayiNicho-

las 'Sadie Maftain,^ Ruth? Moles, Beatrice
JLlndsey;!:;! Marion^ Fitzgerald,. Ingram

Tatum.
!;;School! No.;12-None. ;,_ _.
. -POLITICS GROW HOT. \u25a0

\u25a0 :._.,
:The \u25a0Democrats of Manchester are con-
siderably Istirred ;Vover:the "ruse, of::,the:

:Republicans lof therdistrict to;creep- into,

favor with the -temperance -people \u25a0of. the
city,!arid?;by. -deception, -induce '"enough.;
voteVs ito "their;party,;!and syote.
for:the nominee:of:the :Prohibition;party;
]for the:;Legislature. -•; For, several- days

an amount of ;work:has been*; done;: in
on this -•- line. One \u25a0\u0084 of£the;

Imovers is; JVlr^Aldenr Campbell, ,Republi-
can chairman :"of Swansboro;iprecinct:

'?:'< Mr:
-
Toney

-
said 1 yesterday,: that the

efforts: of"Campbell.in- favor.of Mr.Ellis'
Martin; the v;Prohibi tion ;carididate, ;were .
Intended to firidirectly;result: favorably to

the.Republican candidates. lrHe said:, that
-

Mr.!Campbell :is known; to be in consulta-
tion with'\u25a0';\u25a0;;several &prominent church,

workers of thencity, arid he was as-

sured J that the trick: would; work funtil
it was! understood by the voters.

-
\

;c The ;;Democratic >;workers? of'rthe:_clty/
expectf.tb - wage, a; hard fight;, from;;now,

until.the sunirises fon nextTuesday naofri-
ing., On Saturday ;night Captain Joseph ;

(

E.VWillard arid Hon. Henry ;R. Pollard
will:address a '\u25a0 rally at Leader Hall.

- |
':\u25a0\u25a0': The ? City:Central^ Committee .will.]meet
thisjeveriing at thefpolice; station itoftake
steps ito secure a large vote ah d give the

-
iDemocratic a rousing ma jor-
ityon Tuesday. - . :;

'TWAS A BIG DAY.
•The "transfer car" on lower Hull
s^re<<t ffhad ;.. its:;largest) 'tlay:yesterday:
fsince" it 'was~;put;;fon, on last Friday.;
Thirty-five;cash fares -were :collected j
during:the day. , /

-
fvSince the fear .was^placedjon, the :men j
on .the Vfour :cars ioperating over ..Hull J
street to ;Seventh andf; Main streets ,in

have been .worked :almost be-;
;yond-| endurance. have '/!be'eri.L;re-'!
quired", to? work. twelve 7!hours-- each .-.day,::
without a minute's lay-oven at !eachl end..
.-In,border- to;'-:make- the -.schedule" 'time,'.

\u25a0 they.:have been ;coiripelled ;to (bperateithe"-
cars fthrough'f the and;; over ythe*
Free Bridge :at ;a;break-neck "speeds uri^j
deri all:.conditibns-^even ;

;then they were';
;imablef -:to;;friiake ';;' 'scheduls •'•.' tlme.>:At" '6,
o'clock: yesterday-^evening '-''.the .cars .were;
forty f minutes; behirid,- and were closing^
.time :on feach 'trip,.;despite ;their reckless <

..' \u25a0 -: \u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 .-. \u25a0•.- \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0 \u25a0 .
;> .It.was \u25a0 rumored \u25a0;yesterday evening; that
the? officials "realized that the men cou'd
riotvbe;\ expected r to :render good :service
under.: such: conditions, arid:would ? to-day."
putvari:additional; car onfHuir street. '\u25a0:-.lf
this: arrangement is made, ;- it .is riot
known ij.whether i. the "transfer :car"! will-
beidispensed with or not.

- . .
;;!;Lily,:Couricil,:No:.- 3,^Daughters of Libr
crty,limet last 1night and passed an 'enjoy- j
ableUime. :rAfter the .;session, I:the:;mem-
bers' partookTof ;an;oyster supper.-

"WAR OF ROSES."
"

The *:War;of Roses" given!last night
by the ladies "ofUhev'Bainbridge-Street
Baptist ..church;^ in

'
Manchester, "

;was :a
"decided Sfsuccess.;:fA';iarge;f crowd:was
presen i;and the programme was rendered J
iin • a handsbrne •;;style.-;';."^"Mother -Goose" j
.will:be: given tb-riight. '\u25a0': \u25a0

j•; -" .BRIEFS 'i.ANDtPERSdNALS.' \u0084','--
gf-Mr^R;iT.^Sauridersf'.whofhas :been!yery i
illfffbrvtwoAweeksr was^thought^to!;- be j
worse? yesterday.

quite nifathishonie; in
\u25a0Swansboro.

'
>

-
-The;horse which dropped ;dead orirMon-
da^evenin'g at ;Seventh"arid-Perryf streets,
Aras^thelproperl#;of^Mr.v;Clarence!|'yaderi^
raridjriotvthat^of jiafriegroi^asf repbrtedii'j
4fMr::|R:^C. r:Brbaddus«fwas 'confined ftbjhisi
home. yesterday, suffering with an attack!

.;-fThfe. Tracy meeting was well attended
last night. Dr. Tracy is delighting im-
mense crowds each night. , '; .l^i^-p.
. 'To-nlght-the';: City.;Council of Manches- I
ter.will meet in special to!hear! j
'the srepbrt^bf |fthe'>i StreetlkComriiittee '!ori!
petition of uthe -Seaboard !^Air-Line;-rail; j
•road/vforfpermissioriito' run-ia spur- track.!
;Up"-?Fourth ';street: \u25a0

IgAnnoVnceinent is made of the'ilapg
prqachini? rnarii-i ?\u25a0, nf Miss Annio^ Hallf-
rqf|Rlch'mond. and Mr. J. T. Morrissett.'i
[bf£this?cityifbn?Nbvemb'ei::sth..;i.Th^cereJ|

Thomands Cheered the Sevehtli Boat
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ''• of :tlie Tria;gr SUiiJ—Yards. 'f > ;

-Thousands :: cheered ; the ;; successful
Jauriching of the; Tuscarora,- the - first
United fStates revenue-cutter ever built
in this *city,;iwhich "took;the '•\u25a0fwa tar yes-
;terday; afternoon at:half-pastl. o'clock^;
The:-.William ;.R:''.-Trlgg- Company's yards
.were crowded -with".=the many friends of
this sturdy. Richmond enterprise: 'who
joined ;in the :spirit,aiid life of fthe .occa-
siorif^with;a:rlghtigood iwill. LiittleiMiss
"Alberta Trigg, ;"the daughter of"the ship^-i
yard," ;<;<-christened .- the ; latest addition;

\u25a0tot:TJncle^Sam*s!.!;-iiayal^fa^ly/ ;'i;;;A's?Itlie_.
boat ;glided "

sidewise for, its first;plunge,

ther
-
little;.sponsor.; dashed ? the ,;bottle .of

wine against; Its:prow/!say ing".\u25a0.as she .did
so, :•"Ichristen

'
thee Tuscarora." :;

"

A "number :of
-'-1distinguished ;fofficials,

were present and
'
witnessed the launch^

ing,:among -them.;.;-Rear- Admiral Francis
T. Bowles, .chief constructor- of!the;United:

S tates Jnavy;1"Captain:R. flGlover, su-
perintendent :construction, :R. C. S.;Engi-,

neerland "Qhief
'
John ;W."Collins; R. C. S.

•

Constructor J.iW. Lee,.R.;C. S-, and Cap-

tain sGeorge W.c McConnell, R. ;C^S.I sta-
tioned ;at the Triggship-yards during the
construction; of\ the;Tuscarora.
'ft'vThe'v;Tuscaror£t;f;;fwill'carry-!,four

'
;six-

pburiders and w-ill'be a .useful •and fformi-
dable vessel -'.'.;; for or blockade;
service.^ ;' She ;;isvintended ;for service^:* on
the!Great '\u25a0 Lakes Iand is not so

'
large fas

many'fvessels: of,her/ kind:-; Her
speed isSfburteeri; knots,; with a
over allrfofiIST feet"and \u25a0; a beam ~> of \ thirty\
fee;t:!f<>When'? fcbmpleted :;and~hready ':"for;
-wbrk^thef^vessel r;willIhaye'febst ';'<,

«v Richmond \is the only;point \u25a0 in".the iEas t
where .vessels--: have'; been \u0084 successfully.

launched fside-on.vV \u25a0!Captains -Lewis and
Bailey,:of~ the British navy, were;present
yesterday to 'study ;this method of
launching.- The eminent successfof ;the x

launehing'j.'of!;the'fTuscarbra':- ;was?*exceedr
ingly'fgratifylrig;tolthe i"repr ese ritaita tiyes ;'o f
itho;?Trigg1Company^ f/:;.This^ boa 111 1fis 3.th^
seventh; 'launched, at \u25a0 the Trigg: yards.
The !contract for its construction f:"iwas
awarded April25, IS ). The keel v/as laid
October 'loth of the same year, and the
work of 'construction will probably ;be;
completed- in three months from this
date. The trial wlll'take place in Chcsa--
pcake Day some time lv. th,- spring

!The ;friends! of .Hon. It. St. Ceor
Tucker, of Lexington, are actively

work:in his behalf 'for apcoiatxn^nt

the judgeship of.the Western District
Virgtnia to succeed Judge Paul, yrho-

now in extremis at his home, i:» H-
risonburg. v

j,

\iMr: Tucker; was' In Washington t

week.; It is not known certainly that
saw Pro3iderit!Robsevett. but it Is thoui
by \u25a0the; politicians ;that his trip was «:t

nected with trie.;:-judgeship to be ma
\u25a0!yacaht:'. "'.\u25a0.-(-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 •','• -V:f:..;. \u25a0.';\u25a0. .
;- Sir. ITucker is at present dea:t oi t

law faculty ;"of..Washington and Lee w-

Versity.";!He ;has not been actively
politics since ISS6.'when h«- was t3 -v' t̂l

forJfrenomlnatiori to Congress by- J1-1
'H.ii>/XFSbod? after two r terms' desc-O"
\u25a0:-r::: rt;:may---be- that":Mr;:Roosev«lt wul «•
fpoirit;Mr.!Tucker: It is;uruK-rstoou t^;Mr3Txtcker;;;was:a -Gold. Democrat.

-
\u25a0Rooseyelt^ has ;:appointed former uo^«

nfjols^nes^of^iabama;"a Gold Demos*'
to" a Federal. Judgeship. arid it ™*>.
(that)he^vilt'appoint Mr: Tucker, r,-'^
ithvre is not"a better lawyer m \u25a0> »^!"
tharii!H:fJSt:!;George Tucker.

KAKESIDEICLrB-TO 51OVE^

Circus -^Wreclcecl/: Near; Baton RotiKe.
!iNE\v^!^OßL^A^s!:fl^V;!'!bctobe'r T;!29;-ii;
The >Forepaugh'&' Sells' Circus.lwhich Ueft
this Pcity.f last ;-night;sj collided with a
freight Jtfain-neariißatonißougeil to-day.':
Three;men were- seriously.' hurt. -A nura-
berjof iigotfawaySiand'after^a'
chase? were.Jdriven;intoißaton f-Rouge;arid^
'corralled;^ None ;|;ofythe \u25a0J otheriianimals
fescapedrifalthbug-h - four cars loaded' with'
cases f were wrecked.

-
;

Stoyt the Cousb
Hi»a Work* Off tie Co'td.

cure
cold in one day. No C;irt\ l> *-

Price. -25 cents. ... \u25a0

Tlie UaplfKt ColTwarw-BoysiOrsranlrcav
:- \u25a0: . v Drmorratio Clfitt.

The young men at Richmond Collegefare;;
'; '.becoming., much interested in politics.

They assembled in the chapel yesierday,'- and "organized a club to be knowntlas^
\- the'>''RJchmbnd;Conege Democratic Qub. ',vi

'-IfThe"ffollowing'oJDeers .' were elected :|- P.'= P.'?'.
;;M:'\Gath^ishi^yiJe|i

V;president;' S.-T. Matthews. Jr.; secretary;
V R.'Al McFarliind, rreanuror. !\'Blsl^l

A coimnittoc was appointed _to wait on
• .the Sfa>' ui.iirsji.m i>r.d sec-urt- a speater,-

to address the club i \t Sutartl iy,.even--
ing vi 6 o'clock. . \u0084.

• Mat:
Novi-mber Ist, classes xvill-be

from "\).':> to 11:?-*» it whicn
jl'Stime'}Mr>gPred;>B^Smith., rpUglgus sccrc-
>jtary of th« fnt«rnatlonaJi!^mmJ]tt'ec^qf.
.- -tho Tounp Men's ChriPtiariUAsibclat|oni

the students. Mr: Smith' ls'
;fone'of the best and, most

1successful cyan-'

fr<*llsts in the Uniui] H*rstf«
-\u0084
" • The J-hitfow-mmt CommJtt*-* >{h^^f.

.'\u25a0mond College was is: fif-s*-lon
-
.•.:... •.:..

liours last ovenms, when Dr. V<\ ,•:
. IJatcher \u25a0 reported' informnUy m progryss!

of llio-Vork T\liJoh ho has on hiu' luouiiy
Tho" (>ommltl< feom«firi«r«atljv choib^

\u25a0 "by .tho 'confirrnrr ncl m .'• "-tcd^**AJf|vtmQsi determination to- carry ftogsji^
c-f-s 'ho movrtnent' to risirf 'h^pS^OOOt
m> < Kfary

'
to' "meet Xh< Rockofi !U»r \u25a0 offir

,-\u25a0'-.: mmM:-/.Dr.:Halcher-rt-Wf <j n iHisram frotn
ifTcsah. yrßtonlay;

Bcy»jio «iat hi-. v«w-ct<J 'to flitond- the
].Baptist ,V#sociatJotr ol rrsVirginia

; Cscolko-'O! H:ssiv;t'd in Kfiltc?-.] NEW YORK. Qv*ohi? 20.-Czolgosz was
phanged;in/elSigy: JiV;tllempsteadfJlJ.}litlto^
||nightfjwithgelaborate,;: ceremonial ,a|;ariild'?
'-\u25a0h hissi&s."Scf.t-calls;sand* groans/SvMosesf A:'»|:tßaldwlri;|of,iPost*3Sro^i4;; G.;A./R:«;marches I
•^ed^wlth/s the / elaborately-constructed ?'ef-'
mtfeyMtoiSmith's giHolTow.^where *sitVwaa!I
gi?\yung /upiii«r»v aP treeViaridlrnanyf pistol'-l

-h»'<* wm-o tired ut it. Rockets.^Ro-i
\u25a0£i>jY\ an.^ cand lcsr^ and=s re*i.*|fire^were Hburned•::vl-JUidv1
-JUid under .;the;; swinKVigleffigy.KaJflreKofv,
:lar-barrels^.waß" started;^.ThenPaniids the i

'V'chccrj? /ithe thousand ;^or^more tpersons.;- Avno;hfl.d;i;gathered; *"rthe /:olflfr\f '\u25a0\u25a0: was^ciit^'
down un<A allowed lo fnli'into the flte

'election was but 3,B39 ;Democratic and/506
Republican/ V'^The"! Democratic^vote^ will
be nearly; doubled this ,:year, it isjthought,-
while ithere /will-be vno corresponding/in-

crease Jri./the -Republicantvote.v The ac-.
tibn-bf the Roanoke /Republican :Conven-;;
!tionv in^casting ubut;. the has', left
them without "a party and unusually.;apa-

thetic!"!; All of!the! cities of the^ State tire

safely -Democratic, varid;;butrfew ;;rof \u25a0 the
counties were Republican four, years ago.

;/v ,:JNf •;SOM.E; »\u25a0OF,!\u25a0 THE COUNTIES. .//.•; ••
<.Among:the counties .that were.Republl-

\u25a0.canw fout;{years// ago, -/and./ which;; Will

'probably \u25a0

":be Republican ,/next ATuesday

are:. Floyd,! .Gobchland,;': Mecklenburg,:

New! Kent,iPatrick, .arid Roanoke.
- Some

of the Tclose counties ;in -that /campaign
-

'were:/ 'Alexandria,/ Caroline,-? Dickenson,

ißuteski, Stafford,, and: /Washington. :
Many of: the/courities; of the /Southwest

:are
-
normallyvdoubtful,

'
but a strenuous

campaign "has been waged -there by the
Democrats, and; every /effort:.;;is being

'made" toehold the' doubtful /counties.. ;.
% -Whatever ..t he < Republicans tmay- achieve
in ;the-Southwest^will be; offset .by//the;
Democratic majority in Richmond city,

!it/ is hoped/ and 'for /that. -reason it/is
iof the :utmost importance*{ that a

- full
'vote be polled here, and that the. major-".

:itybe :as large .as possible.'. In/the;event
of a closer

'
fightvthan .is anticipated,

'\u25a0 Richmond ;would probably, save the State

to1the Democrats. ;Certainly - it, is.;being

'counted :on /this! year : to / / offset ? any,
iapathy in the / Southwest, arid; there- ;is
every indication that' the

'
capital ;clty

:will::will:respond.- to (the /calliupon her:;;The
Democrats 'hope ;to win in. the Valley,/or.
rcertainlyAto about neutralize .the/Republi;/
'
can'i strength \u25a0 there in its onxthe ;
generals result. IWhile: few hope/ that:"the;

majority:will be as large as/, four/years
.ago;; no is .being:;spared -to1;make
;it;;as;: large as-possible.' "RALLY;:IN;:FULTON .TOr-NIGHT. ;/;

\u25a0 To-night <at :Donahue's :Hall;/in.Fultori; ;
\u25a0the Democrats will have a big,rally,"::;at ;
/whichYaddresses^willbe; made: by:two (of
the, most ;popular speakers 'on • the;stump
inithis campaign. •

/:.They;'i are Judge; James
-W. ;;Marshall) V. formerly:,' well /known-/-/ as ;
;"Cyclone:Jim,",;whb,- in,tfc»|«tirfing Idays;
ofvreadjusterism, \ was:^considered
staunchest'and most formidable riian" on
'the- hustings in his section "of.the ;'' State,
if::not/ irir;/th"e;State! itself/rand^Seriator:
rWilliam .P.v.Barksdale. -Vsq- well /known -in'
;;this :-city!v;thrbugh ;his //speeches/!; in:5: the":
Senate, !;;and :"known / by. rsputatiori':' all
over the jtSate; as -a" bold./aggressive, iand \u25a0

;stirring/ speaker,/^ one'/whoV thinks istrong
• and fsays ; them

"
iri:/such-r a \u25a0 way-

Lthatvtheyj gain ;rather
"
than

?loses forced in';the;;/saying.;/ißbth --:.;speakers
''

are //of \u25a0'\u25a0 the ]

:type- that /never /fails:- to^stir Uheerithu-'
:slas m:of the audience; 'for. solemn, .indeed;
must /be ;;the;?becasionf when :;'this?spair!
cannot

-
provoke ilaughters ard "applause-

not :in;mere Cripples, but great/ surging
.waves of enthusiasm. They^arefa'strorig;
;pair;/ and," It-takes a:pretty^ big';;trio-to•down them.; Marshall/and Barksdale will1
certainly... have fan. enthusiastic- audience^

\u25a0 and ':? the \indications tare> that they ?wi 1have a largo one also.
OUT,-; IN- THE 'COUNTY

' -
;soe^oe^ r? ,anoth er rally,• this one,at«Giffordjs,:Hall,v,On Tthe KGbvemmerifroad,:/ in-Hennco;/ county.H; to-night ?at :~B^~8^Addresses:.will^be-made^bylHbh i:
.John vLamb;;/Mr;;;Samuel ;;P./;Waddill
.member /of/ the convention; Hon'-E'^c "•'

if^^and?; others.; i^Thisitrio ? will?enter^r^tam :;and /instruct fall who/hear: them H::Thursday,-; night/isvithe jtime':set vfor
-
the :

in;ClayiWard /at \u25a0BelviderelHall
"

;at;which7addressesiwill;be^madeJbyi?ex^
tG.overnpr.(.wmiain?Eit Cameron 'arid;:Hbri-
:/Vlfred one Hbf rPetersburg^the"
pother:.; offNorfolk:?/ This': is^ one- of!:the/largest ;and^best:hallsYin ;

/thevcity, i?arid :
ithere iIs= every;indicationithattits "capacity!
'^ylfcbejtaxeditb seat; the crowd.man James B. Doherty will preside.

OLD •REPUBLICAN". QAIIE.J
ied|:headquarters?in ;sF.or^ >

sfLawlbuilding^
lOn T̂mt^;street,;;;aridrareTserid{ngrou
i?^er^b?e^cari^aign!gliterature?:iiasfJusuar
/waiting until the eve of the election in|prder|riot|to^giye 3 the {Democrats /time to'
ideny'and refute the statements made" in'
the .circulars.
A big rallyhas been arranged for Alex-

andria to-morrow night, at which Mr.
Montague and his formpr rival fbrllth'e":

city, was a Swanson . stronghold,^ "while"
\u25a0thejeounty was divided.' Boihigentlpmenii
have many^friends there, a:ni Ji-h ap-
pearance at the tame tUno will attract
a^large crowd;
-Colonel John. W. wßichardson, Register

\u25a0of{.the-"Land left for his home; at:I
Marion, ana will put in his time from

"now oft until .th« election working for
the, ticket In that vicinity. -SiPpl
"Mr. Jancui M Rufiln, «t member o£ ihr-

Board-,; of
v-;Agriculture, from Hanover,

county, is in the city to attend' a meeting^
/of**the,-board. Mr. Kuflin'."stated :last
night, that there was little \u25a0'opposition!
to:;, the :"'Democratic House nomfnpc in!

||Mr.\William H. [Eggborn, of.C»lpQper,|ss
Republican nifmber'of the Board Sof-At»*
riculture, is sold to have congressional
aspirations,' and may be a candidate ,-nes*t
jnext!year against Hon- John F. Rlsey.

City-Chairman
'

James B. Doherty. o£
the Democratic Committee, has' written <to!
jtriSfpropfletora of,all th« lar** indtutrlal
plants ih the city oskinc" them to give

their enipioyoea a.n opportunity to vot^I

Im^' nnBht between the Anti-Saloon
• "League and the Stale Liquor Dealers};
:A6soclation over the Quartesrßarbourire-
;solution, now before the Constitutional
'Convention; is becoming

-
exceedingly,

I%vfSxniMIt"is§recognized iby^both>iparties

Ift6fthe^'discussiontthat Ith'emme ;has !come
\u25a0 >for action. The convention|and.ffitS4Com-;

\u25a0 will at an early date take ,up;the

measure which has occasioned such anl-

t jmated? discussion. \u25a0

IsisThe^Quarles^BarbpurjiresolutionJ •: is to,

\ -the "effect thai "no license to manufacg
> tureiror :sellvintoxicatins:niquors.inXthis

State shall be Ygranted to any. person;
except upon. the vfwi-itten-request &ofaa:

• of%the 3registered '.voters ginethe,

Iiprecinct \ofZthe ?city^town,;;or% county,nn

which such manufacture/ or^; sale; is;proT
: 'posed to? be 'conducted.'; '

:There is;amex-
\ :ceptioh;inHheWcase-{ofj;liciuors-used^for
1 "medical^brtscieritific purposes;,TheiGen-- ;;is:\u25a0•: notV prohibited;; from'

enacting sfurthef'i restrictive legislation ?m

: JebnnecticmlwithCthe liquor business.
;:C^H.;Crawford,:

''!).% D^v theviocal^ representative ;^of ;;:the;
; iVnti-Saloon. .League, ;fstates ;fthat / the
: league has ?• received- information;'^ which\
1 -it;regards -as^ thoroughly! reliable,

found;. to be -necessary,? the':Liquor;l>eal-
: :ers" Association Swill spend -as Amuch: as-
'

t&OQ.OOO ;to-defeat -the /Quajrles-Barbour

This report. . the f representatives of .the

on its facethat^tiis^an^absurd'ahdjridif;.
•Jculousi!prbpbsition^'^Mr/^ftJ6tiri.;;M.'; ;V.:'Hig'-

:.
;gins, ;the>president ..- of i.thei'.the^ local; associa^
ftion, stated Elast/ night^withjgreat iposif

. itiveness that there was. nothing-.. whate\ ..;•.:.

i\u25a0in any, v such -vvrild:..runior.-:':'~~T^i e j'^xiggns-'
1;tion;".-;saiddhie,->" thai fanyff;sum; or:amount

of money is being :raised, with a :view,of
;influencing the Constitutional

'
Convention J

islabsurbearid fan 'insult-to ithe; splendid' l
vbody-of- men- iri'ithe: convention.?

' '-
;:?\u25a0.*\u25a0;;; LIQUOR 'MEN'S^APPEAL.
.;;'The; Christian!Federations the ;organ of
.the .Anti-Saloon. League,^wiir- print -inf-its
next ;issue ;anA appeal;.\which Vit states ::is
ibeing; sent; out 'by a;committee; of 'the
.State. Liquor.Dealers* "Association; callii.; :
;.upon'the- members' of /the- association xto
"contribute -funds to 'be used anjdef eating
':the ? Quarles-Barbour resolution. ;- r
;.The:following is a cbpy"bf.~ this appeal^ J
"To; thetLiquor< Dealers offthe State: of
i.Virginia:. .•

-
-\u25a0 •

'
\u25a0

."We are now confronted by a resoliition
"in the hands of the'\u25a0\u25a0':'Committee on -•'Bill
of -Rights finitheiConstitutional: Conven-
tion of ;Virginia;;which, ":if;•adopted :as

•part of the Constitu tion; wil1 destroy
*

the
liquor;;:interest i'of ;the -State.

-; Tou; are,^
therefore, '.most iurgently:^: requested!;; to
contribute" as .much as possible to the
contingent fundKto :beiused gin :\u25a0 defraying,
the- 'expense of opposing any movement:
by:. the Constitutional \u25a0••

::Convention if?or
\u25a0Legislature :against our -interests.
Is

"
a matter, that requires • the

'
personal

"and- immediate; attention ,of/every :liquor
dealer in Virginia.\u25a0\u25a0 . . . .
;"You.arelexpectednot; to.disregard: this

Iappeal,\as you willsurely, regret itifyou
:do. Tour :contribution -\u25a0; should be made|;:at once. .

(

• . •\u25a0\u25a0 .-::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . .•\u25a0;
'

\u25a0'. .\u25a0

I "The work!of your committee "willnot
be completed >\u25a0: even if,we succeed :;in";.de- \u25a0

;feating -the "\u25a0: Barbqur ,bill/presented Ito.
I.the?-; Constitutional/" Convention, -as ;:.*those'
Iopposing the:liquor interests

'
in";ouriState~

:are /thoroughly >:."organized vand. have *
a

large fund in hand, / and .they are deter-
mined, to -continue their opposition to,us

Ibefore /the Legislature, /which/ meets Jn
!December. ;'\u25a0- We must, .therefore, vv jurge

upon you the vital importance of respond-
ing as liberally as :possible ':to this \ fund,"
;which:>will be used, solely;; and; only/r for
the protection of -your business. ;/With-";; /With-";
out it;we are powerless to accomplish
desired results^ ./ (Signed -by -Committee
on" Ways fand Means.)"

:FEDERATION'S :EDITORIAL^/
;/:\u25a0 Upon this ;:appeal;; the'; Christian ;Fede-
ration /will.print / the.following comment :.
:"We desire 'especially toicallvtheatten-.. tionKof-:the

"
few 'temperance /men :'in Sthe

convention,; and out of:it;;-whO; have/not;
yet -:to" favor the majority 'sig-;
:natures, resolution, to :the -opinion of

'
the'

liquor:people! : They :say ;that it/'will
'
de-

/stroy ."the; liquor/interest :of. the ,State/-
:which' is /equivalent to:-saying ;that -it is
a;first-class temperance./law; and /^they

;no "doubt :know what : they -
;are / talking

:about^/ \Andvwe" desire,' ;to/ warn
members ;of the ;conventibntthat no man

i]caiiivote,on ..the side of/ that half ,a mil-;llbrii-vdollars
*
and /retain /;the "\u25a0\u25a0 respect -. and-

I1 confidence of the ;Christian people of Vir-
t'gihia. -•' -"\u25a0'->.;'r=*vv-:-;V/:'//- ""'":r ,.;//"/

'

ki/V^We.-wish that the estimate in;the/cir-;
| cular of ;the fund, in .' our; treasury./ were'
rcorrect >_ Unfortunately, 5 :it^vis'?;not;;but
i-temperance men about the.. State- are ibe-"
/ginning to / send; inJ their .contributions/:
iand we \u25a0 trust many more will-do

-
so,".that:

wei may continue >our Jcampaign with:;in-
pcreased "energy arid" effect." >? \u25a0 -•/(»::i:,

/ ':':\u25a0\u25a0-.;• v^AS••TO:- THB CIRCULAR. -^ -
|\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 When }:seeni- last night,

"Mr;/ John i:Mr
Higgins knew// nothing; of any :such: cir-
cular,7arid thought Vthatf if;any; had :

:
;been

circulated by the State. Association as the
president of the local-association a copy,
would;; have? come :into 'his; hands./;;*//,/ ,'
:.Mr.'William^H.> Zimmerman;: statedHhat^
some \u25a0 such;circular,^ had^beeri' circulated \a
mbrith'r^or^twb :ago:/ /.;He" could /not /be!positive that ;the .circular Vi'was ' identical :
withv that/,:;giveny,.above!v.;i;/The

'::-y,ilqubrr
,dealers,^he:thought,^hadibeen i very, remiss'
.in not -being,more /activeT<3uring; the: last
few weeks ;.and;months "while
nents had thoroughly ;

:;-'"organized //their,
\u25a0campaign:;'/ The //opposition?
.however,\he regarded::as';corifiriedifor,'iifh"e
.most >; part ;to^the^Methodists / arid.:Bap-.
tists://^The will"

!inbti:take ractionr;irijurious|tof sbrlarge^a.;
business interest as the /liquor:trade, 'was
Mr. \u25a0 Zimmerrnann's wiew .of the \u25a0 situa-
tion. . .
B;Mr.t;JbhriVP.:;Brbwri^^who;:is ;;an4officiar
ilof^thevState^^sociatior^vsaid^ttiat^the^
State' Association tia^ffound|thatithe vcbls

ilection /of /a- small:>sum-;f orjC the:;.prosecuf ;
ition'of its ";;wbrk-'.was J

.-necessary '*;';and f'smrie;
i'suchlcircular^h'ad ibeeriTsjent *out?fromYthe]
central: ;offlce;- at ':Danyillel!K ÂsT.th'e:Kich-
mond-dealers :pay towards* the

!of the local association, :and. it";in turn
icontributes \u25a0; to jAssbciatiorirltheHj
ihave/: been /rbutffew^individual \u25a0.fespbrises;
among ;'liquor-men inVßlclunond.'JpVobably^
riot"amounting to more than ?25 alto-

igether;Ithought•Mr.sBrowri:
*
The" idea 'sthat

janylsuch "sum asj^,<l^^asit»;be!raised;':
Mr. Brown regarded as too ridiculous to

hliscuss." \u25a0

A LEAGUE .CIRCirLAR->

0/fhe"''Anti-Saloon •Leagye has suritgout,
frb^Hl^Richjmond]headqu|Lrt
letter, with a view- to arousing interest
and securing C9ntributions.IThis circular jeads" as"- follows: i/V;.'.•/\u25a0"; '".

||^«Yb^£rejlnt^rSted]iriUhejmajor^^
natures' -temperance article;now>pending-
linlio'ufllConsOtutionaa^Cp^
flood of petitions favoring it have; made
n great impression on members of. ihe
convention. A number have signified

&gsgi*ru""ort
"'M"ny;^

"The liquor-dealers aro .thoroughly,
aroused. We have it on Xgood {authority!

thatfthey <<\jK>ct to spend,' if necf^saty,

half- a,million'dollars to- defeat thejmea^
siire?| This means that the almost xm-
\lrinlt^aifunds fof% their

*natibh&lfiSsooia^
tldn^are to bo poured into Virglnla§tbS|g
fposiible.fdeb^^
lii'lffithisomergency Itla-important.t hat
every member of tho convention > shall be
~ma(le:-t^fceir3trorigly. :-the^Bent!ment';Of

iW.e:'jaTo> anxious 11?5 redoubl* 5j5jefforts

\u25a0ftinari; &We: do!nbt-rieea: 1500.000;: but'iW
do need Immediately.^^^^,ooo,yto. pajr^lnt-^

"A-sCommit tee Appoints! :to Conxlder
\u25a0 WeMthnmptAii I'nrkOEor.

£§trte|Bba rd of,Direc-
tors \u25a0 of• theILakesldeiGolf;-Club \u25a0 last knight;
the jfollowing officers v.vro vk>cted: Pres»-
;ident;;||Leyiii^lloynesr l^t^?-Pr?;; »w^^^
T. D. Myers.fJr.': Secret ,!••\u25a0 .•.'\u25a0: "?'rpasu'rer,
{Abraham

-
Warruk.

The club decUle v] to no\ >- from Us pres-;
cht- quarters at. I^ikcsiae. tt'horv It/will;
locate wlxk ri.st dc* iiU-d. A c -itiniitteeV!
corisistin^ of Mc»drs. E, T. U. Myers
f(Chairman). E T, d?«alft; IIA Wllliains.4
iOßßl|HHl;fanti|J^Scott^Parrish. was jij>-
Tpolnted to look Into thr- .ulvisabtlity* of
jreriiovln^r to Wedttiompton'Park.

:itoitr>;
[nament.iwnrAb>';playoa on Saturday,-Xo-
vember Sth. The njatehes.wiU be played
oi* an the i'oltowfn^: Tu-'jiiliXy.

p "rhur^day,

|,'*l)oolcy,'*''tijfts-il her* t^-Uay, *at sr» asK-
Lyan<ied^a^^*MieGa^J,^faa ;j|fornie^ys s^

(-known'« locally,?fo'QfKeM
wit and whtnaical. philosophy ha brouaht

! I'ARTXKRSHIP HF.RKTOFOBJ*; existing bftwvon the undewlgnod.
I the-flrtn aamc of fIULA:_blK-vi;-.
-the gener.it conduct oiclsars and tob^Vl^tn^lha^-b««i . ti?s :day,: vd!s3Olvea a.

;.mutual icuhwnt. The nnderaigned. CU;<
•;FORDV-\VEI!. ;.-«3ume9/aU Qutf,E^"*tSraiahflials of *. ,• nrm. aud «»;<;"» rgoox
[Srecelve all :i --:*-^ j«:n^. lnciuil.:»S

"

••Carles r- 3TRAU3. J^-

:.to^3titedlthitvth«> above t^^

hrst take cold, vthen|
:;you".!fiaycf

miteF- \u25a0 •
it . > t

,
ss# Jilfineror "•?%H p?<2!ivctif.crhrfin*!

KnitisSaiialne|ordersSA.ver'si
Cherry Pectoral. It is his
favorite prescription forcolds

ipai^^ougas^g^^e^cti.ow^^

Hiweeks;; -\Nothing;relieved me antflftlf

'({Me,Me,'St.M. '\u25a0:.. J. C AYE*CO.?LnrcllvAau^


